By Sprenger
Owner:
Lots4,5,6,7,8
& 9 Block113
Range"L"of VirginiaCityMap
"L'St.,,Virginia
City

April26,2007
Storey County Commissioners
P.O.Box 176
Vii-giniaCity, NV 8944A
Storey County PlanningCommissioners
P.O.Box 526
Virginia City, NV 89440
RE:

ProposedCordevistaProject

DearSir or Madam:
As a long-timepropertyownerin StoreyCounty(l haveownedthe abovepropertysince
1979),I am concernedaboutthe heateddebatethat is currentlygoingon in our communities.I
hate the false informationand scare tacticsthat are being used by thosetryingto opposethe
Cordevistaproject. I plan to attendsomeof your meetingsto personallyexpressmy supportfor
this project. This lefteris to expressmy supportfor the Cordevistaprojectin writingas well for
the followingreasons:
1. For years,the Countyhas beenseekingto providemoreeconomicdiversification,
and
highqualityprojects(includingresidential!)
to increaseour revenues,tax base,and providemore
placesfor our residentsto live and work. Now that we havethat opportunity,
with a projectsuch
as Cordevista,some of the same 'no-growth'individualswho opposedthe TRIC industrialpark
are opposingthis project. I urgeyou to supportthe Cordevistaproject.
2. Mr. Smith,the developerof Cordevistahas ptedgedthat as a resultof their projectthe
possibilityof floodingin LongValleyCreekwill be dramaticallyreduced. I knowof no otherway
that the devastating
floodsthat happenedin RainbowBendlastyearcan be avoidedin the future.
The Countyhas no moneyto pay for measuresto stopthe flooding.I am hopefulthat we will take
advantageof Mr. Smith'spledgeto helpthe Countysolvethe floodingproblem.
3. Trafficand congestionon l-80 is increasingeach year. More and more peopleare
tryingto use the local streetsin RainbowBendto by-passthe trafficon the freeway. I suspect
that as the industrialpark continuesto fill up, we will see more and more peopletry to use our
streetsbecausethereis nowhereelse for themto go. I knowthat Cordevistacan'tsolveall of the
traffic problems,but I believethat their projectwill providemuch neededreliefto the growing
commutertrafficproblemon l-80.
4. Cordevistahas pledgedto includebuildingschoolsin theirproject.The currentbusing
situationfor StoreyCountyschoolkids is horrible. Manyof them spendup to 2 hoursa day on
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the bus. I stronglysupporthavingmoreschoolsin the Countythat are moreaccessible
for our
students.The new schoolsin Cordevistawill be a greatimprwementfor the residents
of Storey
County. Education,I believe,is a key part of our pledgeto all of our residentsand property
ownerssuchas myself.
5. Finally,I am in favor of Cordevista's
pledgeto establisha foundationto createa
fundingmechanism
for the Countyto useto improvethe infrastructure.tt seemsthat thereare so
manythingsthatneedattentionin our Countyand no moneyto pay for theseimprovements.I
feel thatthismightbe a way to solvesomeof the waterproblemsthat I haveheardaboutin the
Highlands
and,perhaps,evenpreservesomeof the fantastichistorical
buildings
thatare in need
of repairin Virginia
City.
I knowthat there are many out therewho are tryingto stop this projectbut, as I have
thoughta greatdeal aboutthis situation,I realizethat Cordevistais the only one proposingany
solutionsfor the problemsthat we are facing. To rejectthis proposalfor fear of changewili only
postponethe difficultdecisionsthat accompanythe future. I urge you to supportthe Cordevista
project.
I respectfully
requestmy letterto be read into the recordat the StoreyCountyplanning
Commission
meetingscheduled
for May3d.
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